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HOW OUR WOftKER5' COMMITTEE HELPED US _ bv e
The following is- e'.lItory told by a war .ar lit
in Ca~ Town.

Th. story ahow8 how workers can organise
battor conditione.
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WORKERS' COHHITTEE fORMED
A worker, Mr. X,

c.~e

to the workers' ••• ting roO. at the

Company'. offic•• , and told the other workers thet he had been
insulted by On.. of OUr fore_no for nO good reason, Thi.
llitwstion _ . intolSl'Ilble - the workers clluld 10". their patience
and this could result in their being diachllllrged. The workers

were elsa put in a difficult position because they hava femili ••
which they support.

So what could they do?

Mr. X. demanded that the incident ba rsportlld to highor authorities,
and that the workero taka action to atop thia attitude in the part
of the foremen. The iS3ue wa. put to ell the workers who were
there. A worker propoeed thet a committee of five be formed in
order to represent the workere. Thia was done, and it waa
unenimoualy elected. The committee wsa inatructed to reiae the
workera' complainte with their employers.
The Committee drew up a memorandum, listing ~ix complainta, end
posted it to the Boerd of Directore of the Compeny.

About a waek leter, Hr.Z {snothar worker on the Committeel wea
callad by the Branch HanaQar and aaked if ha knew s~out the
latter. Mr. Z told the Manager thet ha did, end explained the
Qrillvencea to the ""n"gllr, who told Mr Z to let the workera
know th.et thllir latter "'aa under conaideration "nd that a reply
would cOllIe aoon.
Mr Z rafused to convey the ..3esa9" snd
aU9geated thst th9 HenaQsr ahould ..et the workers paraonally
sa it waa deaired by tha wo~kor.. Thi. we. agr~ed.
He ca..a to aee the workera accompaniad by two other white offic.
worker., finding all the workers already w"iting. He introduced
ht.Aelf a. Mr. A, the Branch Ha".ger of the COlllp"ny.
Ha aeidl

~~ou
Diractora~ •

have written a lattar and aant it to the Boerd of

The reply wallll yea.
He mentioned thst tha letter contained 6 points of complaint of
the workers.
The reply was yes.
He said thst the letter had been raferred to him for considerstion.
He told the workers thet the compeny wee a busineas concern and
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- that it was not eaey to make a demand about money end have it
granted at once _ higher authorities m~ot cnd consider the affect
of the demand On all the workers emplD~ad by the Company. He
/laked the wcrken to ",,"it with patience. He "1so told thll workers

that he hed investigated other workers' conditions and that thess
workers worked harder than they did. were peid lesa and yet ware

not complaining.
I then stood up end said to Mr AI_
"Mr. A., I find it eurprieing that you should make comparisons
between u8 end those other workers. We hava made demands for
reaSOns which ere known to you.
"The coat of living hS8 increased end we find that we cannot meet
ell the necessities of e femily. 1 feel I must put the position
of your workors to you tr~thf~lly.
"As workors we hsve no other means of me king s living except by
working. We work to s~pport our fsmilies, to educdte our
children end t~ look after their hes1th _ thst is the basic
necessity ef every heed of e family.
If Onll fei1s to f~lfil one
of the sO necessities, then the femily loses One of its basic
needs, and thst breede delinquency, which tends to affect the
community as the society as a whole.
"We ere not a"king for privileges, but "" arB d"mllnding Our
rights. If y"u would permit me. ~lr A, to go further. I would
tell you why you compere us with other workerJ _ you wanted to
draw the attention of th" work"rs awsy from whet they deserve.
"You think our wagea are sufficient _ but they Bre not. This
"'''g'' is not worth your weekly pocket_~~ney to you, yet we are
expected to aupport families.
"!f you were" good South Atric"n, you would be concerned that
African children do not get education becaus8 their fath"r's
"'8ges er" misereb1". The cost of living is very high _ and we
pey the eame prices for food stuffs, buy et the same stores,
and On educetion w8 spend merll then the White and Coloured
spends.
"I know thst it is Il duty of the Stste to pey for the educetion
of 'ts citizens without discriminlltion _ but they don't, You
hllve choeen to elect people to Parliament whoae doctrine ie to
diecriminate, eO thet your businees will be protected and so
that you csn make mar" money, While the volue of pay given to
the B1sck becomes leas.
"As s good South Africsn, Mr A, incra"all tho wagos of your member
so that we can sond our children to universitiss with full stomschs.
We want oqus1 psy for aqual work."
Mr. A sskl!ldl "What is your nsme, gentlemen?" I told him who I
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f".J:. A replied: "Fintly in reply to you, I sse that you erll II
spokesmen for thelia f0110lol8.
I wllnt 'to tell you that I belong

to no politielll perty, but you neve stated tho cese clearly lind
1 do realise n<lW thet these wegos ere 1"....

throw my weight behind your demand for

1 will therefore

incress~s.

"I em sympathetic to you people, but 'the Board thet decides

00

money metters is composed of mllmbere with different views. I do
not promise you thet the Board will g~ant you IIny increasB, b"'
r promise that I will fight for thoBe increases to the beet of
my ebility."
w~

Gat Our Increases.

Three weeks later, I wile celled to the Henager'e office Bnd
WIIS told that the Board hes granted II 20~ increllse end thet the
gap between the skilled lind unskilled workBra is going to be
cloeod. Tha Board h"s decided to look after "the interBstB of all
its workers, irrespective of colour.
The Bo"rd i,e also conllidering opportuniti"s for "duoeted Africsns,
sa wa will aoon need educ"ted Africsns in our business.
On th" othar pointe ws raised in our memoranduml_
the working houre cannot b" changed as they are
l"id down by the Indu"tri"l Council
Co~ts

will b" provided to thoee working with wet"r

the White steff has baan told to sddress us "8
nHistar"
The following wsek, ths Manager esked the worke~s to ass"mble in the
ths Hseting room, and confirm"d ell his talks.

TRAQ!; UNIONS

BllIck workera £!!!. legally form trade_unions
there is LI.2 lew
benning workers from forming or joining trade unione. The law
atates that Africen workers c"nnot form Officially register"A
tra~e unions which cen take part in official negotiations on
behelf of the workera.
But workers must not be disillusioned by this. The history of
trsde unions around the world is one of beginning without sny
official recognition and of having to strivs sgeinst the
opposition of governments and employors. But once the start
has been made, and once trade unione have become strong among
the workers, governments and employere have been forced to grant
them legal recognition. The atrength of a trade union lies in
the unity end determination of tho worksrs.
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